Medical and dental x rays as risk factors for recently diagnosed tumors of the head.
We used epidemiologic data on 2 tumor sites, the intracranial meninges and the parotid gland, to evaluate the importance of medical and dental x rays as risk factors for radiogenic tumors of the head diagnosed among residents of Los Angeles County in recent years. Exposures to x-ray treatment to the head and to full-mouth dental x-ray series before 1960 appear to be risk factors for both meningiomas and parotid tumors. Evidence from both descriptive and analytic studies suggests that the female over male excess of meningiomas, which is greatest from ages 25 to 54 years, may be partially explained by the excess exposure of young women to dental x rays. Study participants' ability to recall diagnostic x rays accurately is also evaluated by our comparisons of interview data to those available from dental charts. Recall of these events appears to be unbiased and accurate enough to justify the use of interview data in investigations of these risk factors.